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i A dyertising t (I! J ob Printing
In. basy seasons brings
yon your share of trade; Is a very factor in
advertising in dall sea-

sons
business. Poor Drintini? re--

brings yon yonr share, and also f'.ecig lo credit on a good
tbat of tie merchant who "can't af-- I namees house. Let ns do yonr Jobnn - A Printing we gnarantee it to be in
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B.'A. BOOTH, A.C.MAKSTKRS, H.r.GAI.EY, O

established IS83. Incorporated 1901.

and Riven every
'with safe and

Bank open from nine and from

mm

S

f s3

DEVER'S
BLEND

COFFEE

bis Style No

Douglas County Bank,

. 5

Capital Stock, $50,000.00.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

F. W. BENSON, R. A. BOOTH, J. H. BOOTH. J. T. BKIDiE8
J. F. KELLY, A.C. MARSTERS. K. I. MILLER.

A general banking bnsine?? transacted, customers
accommodation consistent conservative banking.

to twelve one to three.
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B. W. STRONG,
THE FURNITURE MAN.

Bring Us Your

4i--

Tf to

IT buv
you
you
you want

U don't PAT
--f U oi or

Our

An elegant of Linen Warp
Mattings in all designs

colorings have just arrived
Have you seen our elegant Car-

pets, containing
all wools of three-quart- er

goods, in price
from 25c to yard.

of carpets is superior to
anything we have shown iu

i previous years we delight in
showing them.

a

Roseburg,

FOR CASH OR TRADE

I: F. BARKER &

& Newland
class

Groceries...
prices always right
and

...Also full line of...

Highest price paid for Produce. Give us a call

sdireu

stock

OUR MOTTO IS TO PLEASE

&

II

CHICKENS.
EGGS.
BUTTER.

CO.

you

Ore

Seeds

1

Kruse

Kruse Newland
It's Just Fun

For get chance
fiitting the feet tbat other
stores CAN'T fit. One
reason We Know How,
and the other reason
have

Queen Quality Shoes
There are other folks who Ikjw,"

they DON'T have
QUALITY SHOES

SftAsk to see it. Shoes, $3.00, Oxfords, $2.50

TT.TTMT"S SHOE STORE.

Hints to Housewives.
- Half the battle good cooking, is have good

fresh Groceries, and get them promptly

when vou order them. Call up 'Phone No. 181,

for good goods and good service.

ill'

wnu wan t buv a

C. W. PARKS & CO.

-- AND-

If want . furnished rooms
trmi wont to a house

If want to
If want to
If to

you know
,

line
the latest

and

cotton chains,
and a full liue

ranging
tf 1.35 per Our

line far
ever

and

are
complete

us to a at

is
is we

"know but

'
QTEEN

in to
1 to

FED 1 Ml
LiVEflJ, Feed End $ale

rent house
build house
move house

F.pattBfflw,

EMPIRE'
fables

C. P. Babhaed, rrop.

Saddle Horaes. Single and
Double Rigs at all hours
Transient Stock gven
very bes care
Rates alwaya reasonable

12

larni il hi hi tin h in l

a
a
a

F

V i i U IH1

inContractor
til Builder

Reseburg
Oregon.

Society
Oregon ftiloi-ic-

important

LATE NEWS SUMERIZED.

State, General and Foreign News Con-

densed for the Perusal of

the Busy Reader.

A. R. iJnrler, a jostnl route insector,
rppi rts3o00 people now in the new Thun-
der Mountain. Idaho mining camp.

A dispatch from Med ford says, the
prosects for the fruit crop in Southern
Oregon are better than iu many years.

If all the lands in the United States
planted in corn this year was ma- sed its
aiea would eoual the British Isles. II. il

land and Belgium combined.
The S. I. Co are preparing t si nd

out forest ranters to protect tueir tim-

ber lands from forest tires. They eon
their '.hotter valuable enough to war-

rant sMa! attention in this respect.
Pavid Hume the well know n ( iregoii

cannery man, diel at his home on the
lower Columbia Thursday. Several
brothers survive him who have also been
identified in Oregon's "upbuilding.

It is said that one of the largest
ranches, if not the largest, iu the world,
is owned by a woman. Mrs. John ieorge
Adair. This ranch is said to comprise
over l.OJO.iiOO broad, rolling Texas acres.

A three days shooting tournament for
the entire Northwest Wgan in Portland
Thusday. It was participated in by the
crack shots of Oregon, Washington. Ida-

ho. Montana and 15. C.

A remarkable tale of an escape from
a terrible death is brought from Falls
City, Oregon. Little Archie Montgom-
ery fell into the slab chute oi the mill.
He shot dow n fhe chute 100 feet, nnd
was hurled through the air a distance of
50 feet before lighting. Strange to relate,
he was not dashed to pieces, but craw led
back 10 or 12 feet U iore lu ing rescued.
Aside from several bruits, he was none
the worse for the accident. A heavy
man would have b en killed outright.

Friday afternoon J. C. Harmon, a car
repairer, while working under a car at
Grants Pass, had a leg cut off at the
knee joint. A train was switching in
the yards and left four cars on a si. ling.
Harmon thought the train had gone and
crawled under the rear car to do s. me
repair work. The traiu, unnoticed,
backed into cars, which ran over and
smashed his leg. It is doubtful if Har-
mon will recover. He was an old em-

ploye in his line of work.

PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE

Senator R. A. Booth is Mentioned as
Candidate

The Portland Telegram, in mentioning
candidates for president of' the m-x- t

Oreoou senate, fays :

"While Lis district consists of Lane,
Josephine and Douglas, the nominal re?i-ilen-

of Senator Robert A. Booth is at
Grants Pass. His career in Oie legisla-

ture is declared to be a credit to himself
and the rty. One thing is certain.
Senator liootn is a popu'ar man, and if
it came to a fUht lie
would pro.iably stand the best show of
carrying off the capital prize. This is
consider d as tbela-- t year Booth will be
in politics, as bis lumber interests are !o
extensive that it will soon reouire the
undivided alteutiou of his jartters oud
himself."

A New Fish.

Tacoma, Juur W. l!la. kwrll of
hit ity, of the ko--
omir-- li-- li ti(cli-ry- , has piiocit-.lt'- d iu

pryutiii a new li-- li. It was I. re. 1 in
from a rro-- n of iltt-- mlver salmon and the
hum or dig K'lmon, and - a veryjhright
llw in nlor, aiariug in the water

n l.retty a. a oMti.h.
lilarkwell han aliout 10,0X) of thet-- e

little fixli in the hatrherr, and U waVch- -

ing theexeriiiieiit with much iiitcrctt.

Bill Oocs Ta President.

Wakiuvot.iv, June re- -

frnted the conference rejKjrt On the ea- -

nal hill, and it wan adopt d. Thi jiaHwl

the hill and it feill be ne.it to the 1'reHi- -

lent. An uniendineiil waij ngreed to in
the general hefirienry hill ainirnlin)i
$4., W0 U cover all uiiii.l exieo'eg

count of the illuefn and death
of President McKinley, in lulling coni- -

enrat on to the (.hyi-i- . idiin, no payment
to be miole to any emloycR of the ' ov.

erniiient. The delii iency bill was then
pavHed.

Breaks all Auto Records.

Ci.kvei.am June l. Alex Vintm to
day made a mile here in 01 5 peconda

with an automobile, breaking nil re.orJ

Porto Rico to Be Represented

Washington, June 20. The IloiiEe

committee on rules lias unanimously
agreed on a rule for a resolution giving
the Commismoner from f'oito Rico the
right to the Hoor of the Houpe ot Hep

M;iita(ivea.

Bargains in Wheels.

We have in stock ceveral woond hand
bicycles which we will nell at- - very low
tiriceH or trade for wood.

. - . . . c
U A. j. JV1ARNTBKH VO.

Virulent Cancer Cured.

Startling proof of a wonderful advance
in medicine iH given by druni.st (i. W.
Rolierts of Elizabeth, W. Vti. An old
man there hud loim Hiifferel with what
good doctors pronounced incurable can
cer. They lielicved hia cane liopelesH til
he ut-ei-l Electric Hitters ami apjliel
Hucklen's Arniea Salve, which treat
meiit couniletclv enntd liim. When
Electric Hitters are ued to exjel bilious
kidney and micro!) jkhboiis at the sunie
time this eulve excrta its uiatchleMS heal

liH power, blood iineuses, skin erup-

tions, ulcers and Korea vuiuhIi. Bittera
gOo, Kalve 21o nt A. C, Mftrsters & Co.

LATEST NEWS.
Agnualdo to be Given His Freedom

July 4Coronation of King
Edward Postponed.

AGUINALDO TO HAVE FREEDOM.

Washington, June 27. At the cabinet mcetiug today
it was agreed toissuea proclamation of amnesty for all po-

litical prisoners in the Philippines to take effect on the
Fourth of July. It includes Aguiualdo and all others like
him.

DEWEY'S ACCOUNT DISTRUSTED AGUINALDO

Washington, June 27. Resuming his testimony this
morning before the Senate committee on the Philippine?,

dmiral Dewey gave further details regarding the arrange
ment he had with the Governor General for the surrender
of Manila just as soon as the American troops arrived to
ake possession. He aays he fired a few shots at Fort Ma-at- e

and then signalled the Spaniards asking them if they
urrendered. A few seconds later a white flag was hoisted

by the enemy. It was fully understood among the squad
ron that there was to be no resistance by the city. He con- -

iuued all his preparations for battle, however, as neither
le nor General Merritt trusted the Spaniards. Continuing
Admiral Dewey gave it as his opiuion that Aguiualdo went
to Manila for the sole purpose of gaiu for toot and money.

CORONATION TO OCCUR IN EAULY AUTUMN.

IiONPOX, June 27. From an equally authoritative
source, the Associated Press learns that the King reads and
converses continually with the Queen and the Prince and
Mncess of Wales. All that the doctors insist is that he

shall not discuss matters requiring careful weighing. The
government officials expect possibly within a week to fix

the approximate date of the coronation, which, will proba
bly occur early in the Autumn.

BRYAN WAS SNUBBED.

Lincoln, Neb. June 27. W.J. Bryan has announced
that he was not invited to the Tilden Club banquet in New
York, adding that if he had been, he would have responded,
explaining why he would not attend a political banquet
given in honor of one who twice opposed the Democratic
ticket and has never since auuounceu bis intention to re
turn to the part-- .

NO PLACE lOR AMERICA7TTruirKMCTf.

New York, June 27. Hundreds of indigent Ameri

cans now iu the island are petitiouing the Minister for aid,

says a dispatch to the Herald from Havana. This prompt
ed Minister Squiers to call a meeting of the Americans in
the Legation, when liberal subscriptions were made to send

the need' Americans to the United States.

PECULIAR DOUBLE HANGING.

Patterson', New-Jerse- y, June 27. A Polish man and

is wife were found dead, hanged in an attic today. They
had hanged themselves with the. same rope, one dangling
rom each end of the Tope. '

HOUSE TO ADJOURN.

Washington, Juue 27. The leaders of the House

nave informally settled on next Tuesday as the date of ad- -

ourument. - '

THEIR WAGES INCREASED.

Pittsburg, June 27. All the unskilled employees of

the Carnegie Steel Compauy, nearly 15,000, have had then-wage- s

voluntarily increased 10 per cent. This will make

the wages of the lowest laborer 1.65 a day.

CHINESE COMMIT MORE DEPREDATIONS

Pkkin, Juue 27. The Viceroy of the Proviuce ofSzeh- -

Chuau has notified the Government that the American and

British mission buildings at Tien Ku Choa have been de- -

troyed by a mob and that amissiouary has been murdered.
His name and nationality were .'not reported. An imperial
edict just issued deprives the local magistrate of Tien Ku
Chao of his rank and orders the extermination of the rio-

ters. Several of the leaders ofthe outbreak are reported
to have been beheaded. Apparently this was an anti-i- n

demnity riot, like those which have occurred elsewhere in

China.

SUING SOUTHERN PACIFIC.

Portland, Tune 27. The case of Mrs. R. H. White,
as administratrix of the estate of William H. White, against
the Southern Pacific Company for 5000 for the death of

her husband, while iu the employ of the company as an en
gineer, was taken up before Judge Bellinger, in the United
States Court, this morning. " Mr. White was killed in Mar
ion county in December, in an accident alleged to have
been due to the spreading of the rails, and an effort to set- -

tie the matter out of court in a satisiactorv manner was

not a success.

CASTRO'S STAR IS WANING!

New York, June 27. Ships arriving here today from

ports in the Spanish Main report considerable fighting iu

Venezuela. The forces ot .President Castro have been re
peatedly defeated, and his overthrow is forecasted. It was
said his government could not last 14 days at the time the
ships left port, The whole country is in a state of turmoil

LIKELY TO ISSUE A CALL.

Oivernor (tecr Fav.i Special Session
And Will be Petitioned to

Make the 11.

S.w.iii, June l7. The enactment of a
law which will place all t tate officers on
flat salaries and require all fees to 1

paid into the treasury.
The enactments of a law which khall

provide the detaih of pr .redure by
which the initiative pud referendum
privilege ! txtrti . 1.

The appro-riati-- of u Kiim of mouev
in aid ..f the e - .V: Clark Kxprwition
to ! held at I'ortluiKl in VMiT,.

The eare the matters which are to lie
legislated Uiii at the facial ses-i,i- i ,,(
the Oregon which it is now
conceded ialoe.i-- t a certainty for next
winter, iii.vernor ieer has not as vet
made any detinite -- tatement 8b to wfith- -

er hu.i!l (lie call . but the fact that
a very general 6eemg to pre-
vail that flat salaries eliuiild be thecrder
for the next state government, it is

that the session 1

ailed.
In cae it is ro decided tlie M.'?ion

i.nild probably cott alout $25,0d0.
The time of hoi-lin- such a session L
limit'.-.- ! by law to -- 1 day-- , which, in the
opin on of the siipj-irte- rs of th' scheme
would be ample to settle the matter.

Petitions are now being very generally
circulated over the :ate. akin the
tiovertior to a call before the tteet-in- g

of the next Legi.-latur- e.

The Official Vote

S utm, June i'r,. vl State F.
I. lumbar this afternin maoe public
the official ab-tr- .o t of the oto for ttate
and congressional official at the recent
election. The total vote was ('2,920.
the vote for iovern'ir i- - canvawed by
the legislature, the vote f..r tfiat otlice
is not shown Tl. return heretofore
published show Cha'id rlain's election
by a plurality of 15-- ; votes.

Supreme Judg.
Fan, Rep

Iieni
Srretary of tatc

Dunltir. Rep
S-:i- iK-n- i

State Trea.-ur-er

M'ie, Rep .
p.'.a. Linan. Ieni

State
AcLeruian, Rep .

Waun. K-n- i .

Attorney i.. r.d
Crawf..nl. Re
Raley. N--

State Printer
Whitney, Rep. . .

liodfrvy, IVm . .

C'ngrvinan Fir--t I'i-tri- ct

Tongue. K.p
Westherfonl, Ivin

. 32,730

4o,41S
.30.506

47.045
,.3l,M0

."2,311

. 42,MJ
. 31,010

Congressman Second I'i!rirt
H'AilUfcMH. X4 i - - - - ...

23..S5
16.213

Butcher. I. ni 15,5i3

Character of Prince cf Wales.

Xrw York. June 27. A cable to the
World from loudon says: Everyls.ly'e
thoughts are turning to the Trince of
Wales. " Wh..t manner of man is our
future King?"' the British are aking.
The nece?si:y for the .U. Mi..ri tells its
own tale.

The Prince of WaVs is a negative, un-

interesting character, who ha never
made any impression on public senti-
ment, lie is alike insignificant in

mind and ambition, lie lack
entirely the gei.iality, tact and kindli-
ness of his father. He never has hown
a marked I arsioii for anything except
st:mp collecting and

lie has avoided taking the social lead
his position as Prince of Wales give
him. He heads no set. He is dull and
rather shy and retiring in soe'ety.
When he attend.' functions is is o mani-
festly a disagreeable duty that his
presen.ee acts a a damper. Unlike the
King who loved to enjoy i;i:n.?U and see
every one bright and gay around him,
the Prince is Mibject to fit of intense
depression, when he is unapproachable.
With the familv historv of insanity iu
his mind, the increasing ireo,ucncy 0f

these attacks have caused 1.4s circle no
small concern. He is said to entertain
gre..t contempt fr the Ring s tnuates,
esecially the plutocrats, whom lie lot.
no opportunity in snubbing.

He cares nothing for the arts, the
drama or literature. He has inherited

is mothers obstinacy about trifles, and
resemble! the late I'uke ofEduburgh
n bis liking for the wine cup.

King Kdward is known to-- have the
liberal tendencies in politics and the
lumanitarian instincts of his mother.

The Prince has never shown the slight-

est concern about public affair, and it
is greatly feared that he may fall nnder
(he influence of a clique of obscure Tory
aristocrats, whose company alone seems
to attract him. Under his sway the
court is expected to resume the dowdy
ish character which his father has
abolished.

HO, FOR NEW PORT!

Oregon's Favorite and Popular Sea
side Resort.

Recognizing the advantage of New

port as a summer resort over other sea-

side resorts in the northwest, and to
make it possible for all who desire to do
so to spend their vacation by tho ocean
waves, the Southern Pacilic t ompany
iu connection with the Corvallis & East-

ern railroad, will place on sale, effect
ive June Kith, ronud trip tickets from
all points in Oregon on the Southern
Pacific to Newport, good for return tin
til Octolier lOtlt, at specially reduced
rates.

For full information please enquire of

your local agent. tf.

Smiths' Dandruff Pomade.

stops itching scalp upon one application
three to six removes all dandruff and
will stop falling hair. Price 50 c, For
al e by Mftrsters Drug Co, M 1 tf.

yre you particular
1T about vour

IF VOL' ARE CALL AT

AND ASK FOR;

Price is no higher and every can guaranteed

i

One
Price
Stnr

Coffee, Tea and Spices

CURRIER'S GROCERY

MOMOPOLE BRANDS

Currier's,

ml

Roseburg's
Leading

Suits
We

Underwear
Balbrig-gans.line- n

wool

Florodo-r-a

Shape.

Wollenberg . Bros.
I l.i- - store kill close :

one.

.'. i o'clock, Mon.iav and Satnrdavi exerted. A

bargaining is a of nobility. We
wear that badge, and ask you to visit and
examiue our and complete stock of

Staple and Fancy Groceries
We are over-stocke- d with

dffi! ClflllE UD GLASW '

And in order to this stock we are prepared
r0- - kl' Uie mosrttrfrr- - will

K J j w
m iu c;ni ana

j Produce is Specialty,

Mrs. R.yd'ii old stand, corner Jackson and Casj St.

radical wler Optidan
Carries a complete stock of Watches, Clocks,
Jewelry, Uiamonds and Silverware

WATCH A SPECIALTY.- -

UNCLE SAJT BIRTH DAY

annivetsary prrml to le a pretty warm
one as the Fourth of July urnally is, so
declare independence of midsum
mer heat and wiitej linen by having it
launden-- at a place where they will
give you high gr;v.h laundry work w ith
the color and arti tic fiinish
that is the stamp of perfect laundry work
sncli as the Poseburg Steam Iiun.'.ry
al ways jives yon.

ROSEBURQ

Grocer

have a Hne that
is a good The
latest style and cnt.

I
in all the

mesh and
light weight

in Straw and Felt,
in the new

'Phone 3S3

sr

Honest badge
our store

large

now

reduce

)

wfcrs.--It11J enquire.
Fresh Farm our

Je and

your

ek.piisiie

ORE

c)
o)
o)
e)
)

W. L. COBB 3
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A. SALZMAN
Watchmaker,

REPAIRING

OCK00CeOCC0CK

811 UUfiDRY

R0SEBCRG,

5TUDEBAKER

Mountain Gear

Hats

)

Farm Wagons.
Wfade to laat. 7o Cast or Walleable iron

Skeins. 9o poor matcrtat coveredup with guady
octint.

We just received a fine line of Studebaker Hacks and
Buggies.

Churchill & Woolley


